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Following publication of the original article [1], the
authors identified an error in Fig. 3 and Table 6.
In the old Fig. 3, there was a layout problem in the
upper right part of the figure. The word “tests” in the
sentence “7 were fit. But it had completed outpatient
PRISM and pain-related tests” was out of the box.
In the old Table 6, eight respondents were shown for
the two questions, each person’s comment consisted of
two comment parts before (T0) and after (T1). The old
table cannot distinguish between them. The author put
the replaced shapes in the table in the extended metafile
so that it wouldn’t get out of shape.
The correct figure and table have been included in this
correction, and the original article has been corrected.
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Fig. 3 Participant flowchart

Table 6 Changes in distance and patient comments on their medical care and significant others discs

A negative Δ value indicates that the medical care or significant others disc is closer to the self at the time of discharge than at the time of admission
SMcS = Self/Medical care Separation. SSoS = Self/Significant others Separation. T0: At admission. T1: At discharge. Δ = T1 minus T0

